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Matthew

Matthew Smilin’ bright today..braces are off! 

Perfect Smiles Ortho Toronto

Yay!! Thank you so much Dr. Ortho and the 
hygiene team! #BracesOffDay 
#PerfectSmilesOrthoToronto  
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Brought to you by 

<<patient>>,Dear

Congratulations on successfully completing your treatment! You’ve been an amazing patient, 
and it’s been a privilege to be part of your smile journey! We appreciate your dedication to 
keeping up with healthy oral hygiene habits throughout your time with us.

Your beautiful smile is something to celebrate! 

If you love the results as much as we do, please recommend us to your family members and 
friends to help them get the smile they always wanted. 

Here are the simple ways to support us and share the gift of a sparkling smile with your 
loved ones:

• Share this sign-up link [insert the link here or use your 
office website] with your friends and family so they can 
book an appointment and get started on making their 
dream smile a reality.

• Show off your new smile on social media with the hashtag 
#NewSmileNewMe, #BracesOffDay or #AlignersOffDay, 
and tag our location [insert your office location] and 
Instagram handle @[insert your IG]

Well done. You have so much to smile about now!

Sincerely,

<dental office>
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Brought to you by 

<<parent>>,Dear

Congratulations on <patient> successfully completing <his/her> treatment! 

We want to thank you for choosing us to share this smile journey with your family! It’s been a 
privilege treating a patient like <patient> who is so dedicated to keeping up with healthy oral 
hygiene habits! 

We really enjoyed working with your family and would love to meet more great people who 
are considering an orthodontic treatment.

If your experience has been as positive as ours, please recommend us to your family 
members and friends to help them get the smile they always wanted. Simply forward the 
sign-up link [insert the link here or use your office website] so they can get an early start on 
making their dream smile a reality. 

We’re so proud of your <son/daughter> and hope <he/she> loves the results as much as 
we do!

Sincerely,

<dental office>


